


KJV Bible Word Studies for DELILAH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Delilah 1807 ## D@liylah {del-ee-law'}; from 1809; languishing: -Delilah, a Philistine woman: -- {Delilah}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Delilah 01807 ## D@liylah {del-ee-law'} ; from 01809 ; languishing :-Delilah , a Philistine woman : -- 
{Delilah} . 

Delilah 01807 ## D@liylah {del-ee-law'} ; from 01809 ; languishing {:-Delilah} , a Philistine woman : -- 
Delilah . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Delilah 1807 -- D@liylah -- {Delilah}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- delilah , 1807 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Delilah Jud_16_04 # And it came to pass afterward, that he loved a woman in the valley of Sorek, whose 
name [was] Delilah.

Delilah Jud_16_06 # And Delilah said to Samson, Tell me, I pray thee, wherein thy great strength [lieth], 
and wherewith thou mightest be bound to afflict thee.

Delilah Jud_16_10 # And Delilah said unto Samson, Behold, thou hast mocked me, and told me lies: now 
tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be bound.

Delilah Jud_16_12 # Delilah therefore took new ropes, and bound him therewith, and said unto him, The 
Philistines [be] upon thee, Samson. And [there were] liers in wait abiding in the chamber. And he brake 
them from off his arms like a thread.

Delilah Jud_16_13 # And Delilah said unto Samson, Hitherto thou hast mocked me, and told me lies: tell 
me wherewith thou mightest be bound. And he said unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks of my head 
with the web.

Delilah Jud_16_18 # And when Delilah saw that he had told her all his heart, she sent and called for the 
lords of the Philistines, saying, Come up this once, for he hath showed me all his heart. Then the lords of the
Philistines came up unto her, and brought money in their hand.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Delilah said to Jud_16_06 # And Delilah said to Samson, Tell me, I pray thee, wherein thy great strength 
[lieth], and wherewith thou mightest be bound to afflict thee.

Delilah said unto Jud_16_10 # And Delilah said unto Samson, Behold, thou hast mocked me, and told me 
lies: now tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be bound.

Delilah said unto Jud_16_13 # And Delilah said unto Samson, Hitherto thou hast mocked me, and told me 
lies: tell me wherewith thou mightest be bound. And he said unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks of my 
head with the web.

Delilah saw that Jud_16_18 # And when Delilah saw that he had told her all his heart, she sent and called 
for the lords of the Philistines, saying, Come up this once, for he hath showed me all his heart. Then the 
lords of the Philistines came up unto her, and brought money in their hand.

Delilah therefore took Jud_16_12 # Delilah therefore took new ropes, and bound him therewith, and said 
unto him, The Philistines [be] upon thee, Samson. And [there were] liers in wait abiding in the chamber. 
And he brake them from off his arms like a thread.

Delilah Jud_16_04 # And it came to pass afterward, that he loved a woman in the valley of Sorek, whose 
name [was] Delilah.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

delilah said Jud_16_06 

delilah said unto samson Jud_16_10 

delilah said unto samson Jud_16_13 

delilah therefore took new ropes Jud_16_12 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Delilah ^ Jud_16_04 / Delilah /^ 

Delilah ^ Jud_16_06 / Delilah /^said to Samson, Tell me, I pray thee, wherein thy great strength [lieth], and 
wherewith thou mightest be bound to afflict thee. 

Delilah ^ Jud_16_10 / Delilah /^said unto Samson, Behold, thou hast mocked me, and told me lies: now tell 
me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be bound. 

Delilah ^ Jud_16_13 / Delilah /^said unto Samson, Hitherto thou hast mocked me, and told me lies: tell me 
wherewith thou mightest be bound. And he said unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks of my head with 
the web. 

Delilah ^ Jud_16_18 / Delilah /^saw that he had told her all his heart, she sent and called for the lords of 
the Philistines, saying, Come up this once, for he hath showed me all his heart. Then the lords of the 
Philistines came up unto her, and brought money in their hand. 

Delilah ^ Jud_16_12 / Delilah /^therefore took new ropes, and bound him therewith, and said unto him, 
The Philistines [be] upon thee, Samson. And [there were] liers in wait abiding in the chamber. And he 
brake them from off his arms like a thread. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Delilah Jud_16_12 {Delilah} therefore took new ropes, and bound him therewith, and said unto him, The 
Philistines [be] upon thee, Samson. And [there were] liers in wait abiding in the chamber. And he brake 
them from off his arms like a thread. 

Delilah Jud_16_06 And {Delilah} said to Samson, Tell me, I pray thee, wherein thy great strength [lieth], 
and wherewith thou mightest be bound to afflict thee. 

Delilah Jud_16_10 And {Delilah} said unto Samson, Behold, thou hast mocked me, and told me lies: now 
tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be bound. 

Delilah Jud_16_04 And it came to pass afterward, that he loved a woman in the valley of Sorek, whose 
name [was] {Delilah}. 

Delilah Jud_16_13 And {Delilah} said unto Samson, Hitherto thou hast mocked me, and told me lies: tell 
me wherewith thou mightest be bound. And he said unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks of my head 
with the web. 

Delilah Jud_16_18 And when {Delilah} saw that he had told her all his heart, she sent and called for the 
lords of the Philistines, saying, Come up this once, for he hath showed me all his heart. Then the lords of the
Philistines came up unto her, and brought money in their hand. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
Delilah Jud_16_04 . And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass afterward , that he loved (00157 +)ahab ) a woman
(00802 +)ishshah ) in the valley (05158 +nachal ) of Sorek (07796 +Sowreq ) , whose name (08034 +shem ) [ 
was ] {Delilah} (01807 +D@liylah ) . 

Delilah Jud_16_06 And {Delilah} (01807 +D@liylah ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Samson (08123 +Shimshown )
, Tell (05046 +nagad ) me , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , wherein (04100 +mah ) thy great (01419 +gadowl ) 
strength (03581 +koach ) [ lieth ] , and wherewith (04100 +mah ) thou mightest be bound (00631 +)acar ) to 
afflict (06031 +(anah ) thee . 

Delilah Jud_16_10 And {Delilah} (01807 +D@liylah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Samson (08123 
+Shimshown ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , thou hast mocked (02048 +hathal ) me , and told (01696 +dabar ) 
me lies (03576 +kazab ):now (06258 +(attah ) tell (05046 +nagad ) me , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , wherewith
(04100 +mah ) thou mightest be bound (00631 +)acar ) . 

Delilah Jud_16_12 {Delilah} (01807 +D@liylah ) therefore took (03947 +laqach ) new (02319 +chadash ) 
ropes (05688 +(aboth ) , and bound (00631 +)acar ) him therewith , and said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , The
Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) [ be ] upon thee , Samson (08123 +Shimshown ) . And [ there were ] liers in 
wait (00693 +)arab ) abiding (03427 +yashab ) in the chamber (02315 +cheder ) . And he brake (05423 
+nathaq ) them from off (05921 +(al ) his arms (02220 +z@rowa( ) like a thread (02339 +chuwt ) . 

Delilah Jud_16_13 And {Delilah} (01807 +D@liylah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Samson (08123 
+Shimshown ) , Hitherto thou hast mocked (02048 +hathal ) me , and told (01696 +dabar ) me lies (03576 
+kazab ):tell (05046 +nagad ) me wherewith (00834 +)aher ) thou mightest be bound (00631 +)acar ) . And 
he said (00559 +)amar ) unto her , If (00518 +)im ) thou weavest (00707 +)arag ) the seven (07651 +sheba( ) 
locks (04253 +machlaphah ) of my head (07218 +ro)sh ) with the web (04545 +macceketh ) . 

Delilah Jud_16_18 . And when {Delilah} (01807 +D@liylah ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that he had told (05046 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


+nagad ) her all (03605 +kol ) his heart (03820 +leb ) , she sent (07971 +shalach ) and called (07121 +qara) ) 
for the lords (05633 +ceren ) of the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Come (05927 
+(alah ) up this once (06471 +pa(am ) , for he hath shewed (05046 +nagad ) me all (03605 +kol ) his heart 
(03820 +leb ) . Then the lords (05633 +ceren ) of the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) came (05927 +(alah ) up
unto her , and brought (05927 +(alah ) money (03701 +keceph ) in their hand (03027 +yad ) . 
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delilah , JG , 16:4 , JG , 16:6 , JG , 16:10 , JG , 16:12 , JG , 16:13 , JG , 16:18 Delilah Interlinear Index Study 
Delilah JUDG 016 004 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass afterward , that he loved <00157 +>ahab > a 
woman <00802 +>ishshah > in the valley <05158 +nachal > of Sorek <07796 +Sowreq > , whose name <08034 
+shem > [ was ] {Delilah} <01807 +D@liylah > . Delilah JUDG 016 006 And {Delilah} <01807 +D@liylah > 
said <00559 +>amar > to Samson <08123 +Shimshown > , Tell <05046 +nagad > me , I pray <04994 +na> > thee
, wherein <04100 +mah > thy great <01419 +gadowl > strength <03581 +koach > [ lieth ] , and wherewith 
<04100 +mah > thou mightest be bound <00631 +>acar > to afflict <06031 + thee . Delilah JUDG 016 010 And 
{Delilah} <01807 +D@liylah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Samson <08123 +Shimshown > , Behold <02009 
+hinneh > , thou hast mocked <02048 +hathal > me , and told <01696 +dabar > me lies <03576 +kazab > : now 
<06258 + tell <05046 +nagad > me , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , wherewith <04100 +mah > thou mightest be 
bound <00631 +>acar > . Delilah JUDG 016 012 {Delilah} <01807 +D@liylah > therefore took <03947 +laqach 
> new <02319 +chadash > ropes <05688 + , and bound <00631 +>acar > him therewith , and said <00559 +>amar
> unto him , The Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > [ be ] upon thee , Samson <08123 +Shimshown > . And [ there 
were ] liers in wait <00693 +>arab > abiding <03427 +yashab > in the chamber <02315 +cheder > . And he brake 
<05423 +nathaq > them from off <05921 + his arms <02220 +z@rowa< > like a thread <02339 +chuwt > . 
Delilah JUDG 016 013 And {Delilah} <01807 +D@liylah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Samson <08123 
+Shimshown > , Hitherto thou hast mocked <02048 +hathal > me , and told <01696 +dabar > me lies <03576 
+kazab > : tell <05046 +nagad > me wherewith <00834 +>aher > thou mightest be bound <00631 +>acar > . And 
he said <00559 +>amar > unto her , If <00518 +>im > thou weavest <00707 +>arag > the seven <07651 +sheba< 
> locks <04253 +machlaphah > of my head <07218 +ro>sh > with the web <04545 +macceketh > . Delilah JUDG
016 018 . And when {Delilah} <01807 +D@liylah > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he had told <05046 +nagad > her 
all <03605 +kol > his heart <03820 +leb > , she sent <07971 +shalach > and called <07121 +qara> > for the lords 
<05633 +ceren > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Come <05927 + up this 
once <06471 +pa , for he hath shewed <05046 +nagad > me all <03605 +kol > his heart <03820 +leb > . Then the 
lords <05633 +ceren > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > came <05927 + up unto her , and brought <05927 
+ money <03701 +keceph > in their hand <03027 +yad > . delilah said delilah said unto samson delilah said unto 
samson delilah therefore took new ropes when delilah saw - delilah , 1807 , delilah -1807 {delilah} , Delilah 1807 
-- D@liylah -- {Delilah}. Delilah 1807 ## D@liylah {del-ee-law'}; from 1809; languishing: -Delilah, a Philistine 
woman: -- {Delilah}. [ql Delilah 016 006 Jug /^{Delilah /said to Samson , Tell me, I pray thee, wherein thy great 
strength lieth, and wherewith thou mightest be bound to afflict thee. Delilah 016 010 Jug /^{Delilah /said unto 
Samson , Behold, thou hast mocked me, and told me lies : now tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be 
bound . Delilah 016 013 Jug /^{Delilah /said unto Samson , Hitherto thou hast mocked me, and told me lies : tell 
me wherewith thou mightest be bound . And he said unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks of my head with the
web . Delilah 016 018 Jug /^{Delilah /saw that he had told her all his heart , she sent and called for the lords of the
Philistines , saying , Come up this once , for he hath shewed me all his heart . Then the lords of the Philistines 
came up unto her, and brought money in their hand . Delilah 016 012 Jug /^{Delilah /therefore took new ropes , 
and bound him therewith, and said unto him, The Philistines be upon thee, Samson . And there were liers in wait 
abiding in the chamber . And he brake them from off his arms like a thread . delilah And it came to pass afterward,
that he loved a woman in the valley of Sorek, whose name [was] {Delilah}. delilah And {Delilah} said to Samson,
Tell me, I pray thee, wherein thy great strength [lieth], and wherewith thou mightest be bound to afflict thee. 
delilah And {Delilah} said unto Samson, Behold, thou hast mocked me, and told me lies: now tell me, I pray thee,
wherewith thou mightest be bound. delilah {Delilah} therefore took new ropes, and bound him therewith, and said
unto him, The Philistines [be] upon thee, Samson. And [there were] liers in wait abiding in the chamber. And he 
brake them from off his arms like a thread. delilah And {Delilah} said unto Samson, Hitherto thou hast mocked 
me, and told me lies: tell me wherewith thou mightest be bound. And he said unto her, If thou weavest the seven 
locks of my head with the web. delilah And when {Delilah} saw that he had told her all his heart, she sent and 
called for the lords of the Philistines, saying, Come up this once, for he hath showed me all his heart. Then the 
lords of the Philistines came up unto her, and br ought money in their hand. 



delilah , JG , 16:4 , JG , 16:6 , JG , 16:10 , JG , 16:12 , JG , 16:13 , JG , 16:18









delilah -1807 {delilah} ,



Delilah 1807 -- D@liylah -- {Delilah}.







Delilah 1807 ## D@liylah {del-ee-law'}; from 1809; languishing: - Delilah, a Philistine woman: -- {Delilah}. [ql
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Delilah Interlinear Index Study Delilah JUDG 016 004 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass afterward , that he 
loved <00157 +>ahab > a woman <00802 +>ishshah > in the valley <05158 +nachal > of Sorek <07796 +Sowreq 
> , whose name <08034 +shem > [ was ] {Delilah} <01807 +D@liylah > . Delilah JUDG 016 006 And {Delilah} 
<01807 +D@liylah > said <00559 +>amar > to Samson <08123 +Shimshown > , Tell <05046 +nagad > me , I 
pray <04994 +na> > thee , wherein <04100 +mah > thy great <01419 +gadowl > strength <03581 +koach > [ lieth
] , and wherewith <04100 +mah > thou mightest be bound <00631 +>acar > to afflict <06031 + thee . Delilah 
JUDG 016 010 And {Delilah} <01807 +D@liylah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Samson <08123 +Shimshown > 
, Behold <02009 +hinneh > , thou hast mocked <02048 +hathal > me , and told <01696 +dabar > me lies <03576 
+kazab > : now <06258 + tell <05046 +nagad > me , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , wherewith <04100 +mah > thou
mightest be bound <00631 +>acar > . Delilah JUDG 016 012 {Delilah} <01807 +D@liylah > therefore took 
<03947 +laqach > new <02319 +chadash > ropes <05688 + , and bound <00631 +>acar > him therewith , and said
<00559 +>amar > unto him , The Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > [ be ] upon thee , Samson <08123 
+Shimshown > . And [ there were ] liers in wait <00693 +>arab > abiding <03427 +yashab > in the chamber 
<02315 +cheder > . And he brake <05423 +nathaq > them from off <05921 + his arms <02220 +z@rowa< > like 
a thread <02339 +chuwt > . Delilah JUDG 016 013 And {Delilah} <01807 +D@liylah > said <00559 +>amar > 
unto Samson <08123 +Shimshown > , Hitherto thou hast mocked <02048 +hathal > me , and told <01696 +dabar 
> me lies <03576 +kazab > : tell <05046 +nagad > me wherewith <00834 +>aher > thou mightest be bound 
<00631 +>acar > . And he said <00559 +>amar > unto her , If <00518 +>im > thou weavest <00707 +>arag > the 
seven <07651 +sheba< > locks <04253 +machlaphah > of my head <07218 +ro>sh > with the web <04545 
+macceketh > . Delilah JUDG 016 018 . And when {Delilah} <01807 +D@liylah > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he 
had told <05046 +nagad > her all <03605 +kol > his heart <03820 +leb > , she sent <07971 +shalach > and called 
<07121 +qara> > for the lords <05633 +ceren > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > , saying <00559 +>amar 
> , Come <05927 + up this once <06471 +pa , for he hath shewed <05046 +nagad > me all <03605 +kol > his 
heart <03820 +leb > . Then the lords <05633 +ceren > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > came <05927 + up 
unto her , and brought <05927 + money <03701 +keceph > in their hand <03027 +yad > .



delilah said delilah said unto samson delilah said unto samson delilah therefore took new ropes when delilah saw 



Delilah Jud_16_06 /^{Delilah /said to Samson , Tell me, I pray thee, wherein thy great strength lieth, and 
wherewith thou mightest be bound to afflict thee. Delilah Jud_16_10 /^{Delilah /said unto Samson , Behold, thou 
hast mocked me, and told me lies : now tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be bound . Delilah 
Jud_16_13 /^{Delilah /said unto Samson , Hitherto thou hast mocked me, and told me lies : tell me wherewith 
thou mightest be bound . And he said unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks of my head with the web . Delilah 
Jud_16_18 /^{Delilah /saw that he had told her all his heart , she sent and called for the lords of the Philistines , 
saying , Come up this once , for he hath shewed me all his heart . Then the lords of the Philistines came up unto 
her, and brought money in their hand . Delilah Jud_16_12 /^{Delilah /therefore took new ropes , and bound him 
therewith, and said unto him, The Philistines be upon thee, Samson . And there were liers in wait abiding in the 
chamber . And he brake them from off his arms like a thread .





- delilah , 1807 , 



delilah And it came to pass afterward, that he loved a woman in the valley of Sorek, whose name [was] {Delilah}.
delilah And {Delilah} said to Samson, Tell me, I pray thee, wherein thy great strength [lieth], and wherewith thou 
mightest be bound to afflict thee. delilah And {Delilah} said unto Samson, Behold, thou hast mocked me, and told
me lies: now tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be bound. delilah {Delilah} therefore took new ropes, 
and bound him therewith, and said unto him, The Philistines [be] upon thee, Samson. And [there were] liers in 
wait abiding in the chamber. And he brake them from off his arms like a thread. delilah And {Delilah} said unto 
Samson, Hitherto thou hast mocked me, and told me lies: tell me wherewith thou mightest be bound. And he said 
unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks of my head with the web. delilah And when {Delilah} saw that he had 
told her all his heart, she sent and called for the lords of the Philistines, saying, Come up this once, for he hath 
showed me all his heart. Then the lords of the Philistines came up unto her, and br ought money in their hand.
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